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those that aie ' helmed thercin 1 Oh, the mouIntain aides of Scotland, or on the streets
ghastly reielations which they id in every of our cities, where lxii applearanice by the
sÎtep of their downward prggress !-of mutila- aide of the Queen constîtntly calledl fp-th. tlîo
ted mon, of women lying crusheti in the arma endmnitsiati applause of tIi nultitudé. Ou1
,oftheir huabands, andi worst--worst,---oh! lis loir hier the last fond trihutos of affec-
'wgorst of ail-of litile babes, innocent as Hea- tion have heen laîd-wreaths twined by the
xen, ly!.,ng with blackened limbs, Nvith bande hande lie loved. The tears of the youthful
hl up ne if' in silent protest, and with a, inourners %vlio tooti ligside Ili% hier, liavt!
illastly qmnile arrestcd ont their cotonretiances. made the people reinev thecir grief, plid think
Oh, tic horrore of that morning whicli arose nfresh of the gloomn so early tlirtnwn arotixd
on the city, and the miser.befehîso tetoeyuî sItql)t, a glooin -%Vliclx through,
thousaixds who, assemhled iu churcli, insteati the pravcrs of the nation, ivill, we trust, bc
.of listening to the word of eternal life %yere in dispelle'd front tie Royal dwellinigs. anid fi-ont
reality listening to the crasli of the fallen the future pnths of our beloveti Quceni andi
bouse anti tlie cries of its maiserable 'victims ! lier cliilren.
*And if they listenei -arighit that lioarse mid- We cancît murnitîr ngaiîîst Divine l>rovi-

Iiiht voîce would.teaclh themn many a lesson. dence-Chrlstialx feellings atit îni:îciples lire-
Seldoni if ever lias that prood city, sinee it vent us. WVe inust imniitate the submission
-hrd a heîng, seen the dawniug arise .amid suçi cof tlîe wisest nuid besit of ottr race, iu tliese
'hiserahle circumisatnces-anti with about for- nioortful circîiîxxances. ",1 ivas dlumnh.1
t>' men, women, andi childreîi, ail nxassed to- saiti thxe ]?sahuxist, I oipened iîlot îni% moutli.
gether lu drear anti horrible death. Ala because tlîou didst -t. TIhe Lordl gave»,

Gdgrant that oru impression m~ade lat Sub- anti tlîe Lord hath taken awav," %vas tic
bat norning iluha oit>' may ixot ouI>', re- utterance of Job; Ifl Bisaed he thie nanie of

main there, but inay remnain everywliere, %liere the Lord.' A greater Suîfferer, ndi a houier
the thrili of its horror bus vibrated, and Ithan these hathî saiti, -"Father, not nîly wili,
where thie lesson to ho deriveil from it lias but '1liiie ou V11
been ýciroulateti! 31atiy a prayer lias ariseui froni BLîiglisit

-0 andi Scottisli hiomes for tie royal lady wlîcî is
National Sorrow. , aw a widowv, andi for the royà~ clîildren wiloî

- are ixow fittherless. Anti many a îîrayer wilh.
WE, enter sorrowfully on the New Year. rise for tiieni lin the yezir 011 whiolx wve enter.

At atime when itilacust.onaryto disn Tss tle The tidings wull take long to apreat tout
,weiglît of domneatie and industrial, of political Ithe Brîtisli dominions ; but whlerever thev
andi nationàI care, and to give expîression te I speed tîxeir fliglit tliey %will produce deep) sati-
those od wishces andi hopes whiclî at otiier niess and synîpathy. Vessels on the loîieîy
times are silently cherishiei, the hiear> cloiîds sen, will tell thxe sati îews b>' word or by
cf care anti satinesa hlave darkcened our horn- sinal, anti the lowv flag of Eg-lotid waring
zoir -The wvlxole nation lias heen plunged nxournfolly on nxany a coast, and ini nîonv
into grief by the death of the Prince Consort. a herber arouxîti tfie world, vill s,îeak t'Jr
At a pt..iod of his life, anti at a period of or rnontIhs to corne of Enghuuit's loss.-1. 1".
îîational hîiatory when bis counsel and aid as itêcord.
the belovet iÎatn*er of' our gra-eioqs Queex - o -
willt,é moat wofully missed, lie is une.-qîect-
edly removed. 'Thie-los la felt with resnark- Review &t the past Month..
able kexmnessa by every eite, hecause the ties-
Iuy whicîî or iiohl,- andt amiable Sovereign x l' ho war excitemezut lias sensibly subsided.
irelaté d te us aIl are dies of peculiar tendernesa The Goyeruiment of Uiheig>rn Rejiub-
anti strengtb. Neyer was a moîxarch more lie lias given uju thxe Souiern Commission-
belovei' by bis people. Never was there a ers, Tihe oct, lîowevc-r fias left a feeling of
monareh iu whont aIl classes cf the people great hitterxess behinti it, as wvell as of lio-
were se sincerely interested, or %vho, was nîiliation lu the Nortienîx min&d So long as.
welcomed with. heartier acclaim. in our Scot- tlîey thiought tliot Great liritoin, woold hxesi-
tish. territoriés, wvheîx she aud lier beloveti tate or iDnly rîercenatraie, Oovernimext anti
Cnsert annusîlly visited tixis part cf ber people mwere eqoahiy resoltite iiot te suir-,

kingdom. He*' las la felt as ours caos. Trie render Mason atii Sîldehi. It %ras cuxhs' afrer
natiorv iigles its tears with tie tears of a it became perfuectly evident thiat to) retaitL
wid6%wet Qoens, in a spirit of syaîpathy theia would ;xrovoke a %var, inex'itable ait
%rhicli we believe bas ixever lîcen equalleti. sîîeedy that tlîey couisetiteti to wlxat vas jus&

Nor ou our Q.ueen's accouîît aloîxe was the ilmoughi xvit tÉe wurst possible grace. It,-
Prince Consort valued. He tauglit a nation ouglit however te, le te us a matter of te
Jjeaboisa of the foreigîxer, to respect bim for deep-st gratitude tbat the borrors cf aue.
hie own sake, anti to look mîjion lîim a at war are ixot at htnmst at present te cone up.nî
oce the most amiable anti inoat întelligent us. Tlie preparatiens of Eg ni iwere. of
ofpinices. His manlly form, lias bowecl te uihefilost vigoroos eiaracter. 'From tie 1irr

tses xdiatli, âîîd yil1 nio more be seen hoùr atter the itews of the outrage reachett
éi îýRo»1I alls"of 1Eilgiand, on tic breezy lier sîo res1 tili tîme arrivaI of the steamer lu-t


